Self-care in primary care: findings from a longitudinal comparison study
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Aim: To examine the effects of self-care training workshops for primary healthcare workers on frequently attending patients. Background: Interventions to promote self-care in frequent users of primary care services have had mixed results. This paper reports an evaluation of a self-care initiative that aimed to develop a practice-based strategy to support self-care. Methods: A 12-month longitudinal-matched comparison study was carried out in seven intervention and four comparison practices. The intervention was a multidisciplinary training package delivered to Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) and practice staff in three workshops, over a three- to six-month period. Twenty-one managers, health professionals and other staff from participating practices and PCTs and 1454 patients were involved in the study. ‘Frequently attending’ patients were defined as having visited the practice more than eight times in the previous year, and were identified from practice registers and recruited by letter.

Three sets of data were obtained: psychometric scores and other data from structured questionnaires; routinely collected data on use of healthcare services; and self-care beliefs and behaviour from qualitative interviews. Findings: Study recruitment rate was 20% and retention rate 75%. Of those recruited 66% were female and the majority (94.8%) were White. There was poor uptake of the training programme within the participating practices, with few changes agreed or implemented. Few healthcare professionals consented to take part in the evaluation. No significant changes were seen in patients’ use of health services, psychometric scores or self-care beliefs or behaviour. Conclusion: The initiative did not show any effects during its pilot phase. Uptake and implementation were adversely affected by competing pressures for time and resources in primary care, coupled with a lack of engagement from primary health care professionals.
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Introduction

A substantial proportion of a General Practice’s workload can be attributed to a relatively small proportion of the practice population who attend frequently. Definitions of ‘frequent’ attendance vary from threshold numbers of visits to a fixed proportion of patients with the highest consultation rate (Vedsted and Christensen, 2005). One systematic review reported that most studies used a definition of 9–14 visits per year (Gill and Sharpe, 1999), while a later review found the top 10% of attenders accounted for 30–50% of all contacts (Vedsted and Christensen, 2005). In the United Kingdom, analysis of appointment data from nine Sheffield Practices for 1997–1998 found that frequent attenders (attending more than 19 times per year) comprised 1.3% of the patient population, but generated 8.3% of consultations (Eve et al., 2000). Other UK studies, one in an isolated rural practice and one in a large teaching practice, found that frequent attenders (attending more than 11 times per year) created five times the consultation workload of a similar group (Heywood et al., 1998; Stewart and O’Dowd, 2002). The larger study (Heywood et al., 1998) reported that 94% of frequent attenders had a chronic health problem compared with 39% of non-frequent attenders. Systematic reviews (Gill and Sharpe, 1999; Vedsted and Christensen, 2005) also found that frequent attenders were more likely to have health problems compared with other attenders. Included studies differed with regard to which physical diseases were most prevalent, although respiratory and musculoskeletal disorders were common (Vedsted and Christensen, 2005).

In 1999, the UK Department of Health established the Expert Patients’ Task Force (Department of Health, 1999) to design a programme of lay-led self-management strategies, enabling people with chronic illness to ‘maintain their health and improve their quality of life’.

The National Health Service (NHS) Plan (Department of Health, 2000) confirmed the commitment to self-care, and further impetus was provided by the Wanless Report (Department of Health, 2002), a key recommendation being the need for a more active ‘fully engaged’ patient who is involved in all aspects of health care including prevention, treatment and management of illness (Wright, 2002). In the Wanless vision, strategies to prevent illness and treat minor ailments take place at home or otherwise outside the healthcare setting, with support from primary health care professionals (PHCPs). In 2004, the Public Health White Paper, ‘Choosing Health’ (Department of Health, 2004) emphasised individual responsibility for looking after health, with a more detailed description of the self-care strategy laid out in ‘Self-care – a real choice, Self-care support – a practical option’ (Department of Health, 2005b). The importance of increasing self-care, patient-led approaches to care and shared decision-making continue to be emphasised under the new government arrangements outlined in the white papers ‘Equity and Excellence’ (Department of Health, 2010a) and ‘Healthy Lives, Healthy People’ (Department of Health, 2010b).

Although people identify self-care information as crucial to boosting their willingness and capacity to self-care (Department of Health, 2005a), studies have shown that simply providing self-care information does not reduce service use (Vingilis et al., 1998; Heaney et al., 2001; Eijken et al., 2004) and may even increase it (Terry and Phaley, 1993). However, some studies of educational interventions aimed at self-management of illness by frequent attenders and those with long-term conditions have shown small reductions in service use combined with small health gains (Montgomery et al., 1994; Fries and McShane, 1998; Kennedy et al., 2003; Lovell et al., 2003). The main source for self-care information, and the source which people say they prefer, after family and friends, is the general practitioner (GP; Department of Health, 2005a). After knowledge and information, patients regard guidance from professionals as the second most important factor in enabling them to practice self-care, however, they feel that professionals do not encourage them to do so (Department of Health, 2005a). This suggests a need to develop the role of health professionals in actively supporting self-care, and there is some evidence that training in patient-centred communication for enhancing self-management of long-term conditions is welcomed by professionals (Kennedy et al., 2005).

In 2005, the Working in Partnership Programme was established to promote the effective use of health services and to provide evidence-based alternatives to traditional general practice.
A number of pilot projects were developed to determine how best to support people within their own communities. One of these was Self Care in Primary Care (SCinPC; Working in Partnership Programme, 2006).

SCinPC involved the design of an educational programme for primary healthcare teams. It aimed to actively engage professionals and patients in self-care. The premise was that, through training, health professionals become more skilled and confident at passing on self-care advice and guidance. Patients in turn would become more knowledgeable, skilled and confident in self-caring and making decisions about their health, which could then reduce consultations with PHCPs. A sister programme (Self Care for People) focused on delivering self-care skills training courses to people in the community (White et al., 2009; South et al., 2010).

An evaluation of SCinPC was undertaken to assess the development and implementation of the initiative and its impact on Primary Care Trusts (PCTs), practices, frequently attending patients and local health economies. This paper reports the main findings of the evaluation.

Methods

Intervention

The SCinPC initiative was implemented in four PCTs that agreed to be pilot sites. Its main aims were to develop key self-care support skills for PHCPs, improve the understanding of NHS self-care policies and facilitate the development of local strategies to support self-care. The SCinPC training package, developed by Staffordshire University, included workshops and tools to help develop a practice-based strategy supporting self-care, and gave practical examples of how self-care could be delivered (Chambers et al., 2006). The training was designed with the intention that practices would take ownership by identifying their needs and priorities, choosing specific topics and learning ways of working that would transfer to other topics in the longer term.

Primary Care practices and PCTs taking part in the initiative received three 3-hour workshops delivered by local facilitators from the PCT or the private sector. The workshops were held over a period of three to six months and all practice staff were encouraged to attend.

Study design

The evaluation design was quasi-experimental and allowed comparison between practices implementing the intervention and practices with no intervention. Changes in study participants were tracked over 12 months. Seven practice managers volunteered to undertake the intervention in the four pilot PCTs. A further four practices were selected as comparison sites based on geographic and/or demographic similarities: three within the pilot PCTs and one in a separate PCT.

Data were drawn from different methods and data sources, thereby strengthening evidence by triangulation (Green and South, 2006). Three research methods were used:

1) Health service utilisation data were collected on each frequently attending (defined as more than eight visits per year) participating patient.
2) Structured questionnaires were administered to all participating patients, and to healthcare professionals and staff at intervention practices and PCTs, at baseline, six and twelve months.
3) Qualitative, semi-structured interviews were conducted with healthcare professionals and staff at intervention practices and PCTs at around six months, and with a subsample of frequently attending patients from intervention practices at baseline, six and twelve months.

Outcome measures

A central premise of SCinPC was that an intervention designed to enhance self-care skills in health professionals would result in changing patterns of service use in frequently attending patients. It was hypothesised that participation in the self-care training course would result in improved communication with patients and more appropriate workload management, leading to intermediate outcomes of increased self-care knowledge and skills in healthcare professionals, yielding increased confidence and intention to discuss self-care with patients. This would impact on patients in the longer term, leading to increased knowledge, skills, confidence and intention to self-care.

The primary outcome variable was change in number of general practitioner (GP) consultations. Routinely collected data on health service use were obtained...
from participating General Practices. Data were collected for each study participant for the following variables: GP consultations, and consultations with other PHCPs, in person or by telephone.

Structured questionnaires were administered to all patients at baseline, six and twelve months, incorporating items from standardised psychometric scales: anxiety (HADS, Zigmond and Snaith, 1983), perceived stress (Short PSS-4, Cohen and Williamson, 1988), self-esteem (Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale, Rosenberg M, 1989), recovery locus of control (Recovery Locus of Control Scale, Partridge and Johnston, 1989) and subjective well-being (Subjective Well-being Scale, Diener et al., 1989).

There were also questions on: demographic information; health status; social support; knowledge of minor ailments; self-reported service use; health literacy with regard to service use; and exposure to other self-care initiatives and resources.

Qualitative interviews used a topic guide to elicit information on aspects including self-care beliefs and behaviour, barriers and facilitating factors, changes in service use, access to sources of support and other health and social outcomes.

Interviews with stakeholders, practice staff and professionals were carried out face to face, whereas those with patients were carried out by telephone. All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed or written in annotated form.

Sample
The sample was drawn from those people who were identified as having attended the practice more than eight times in the previous year and included men and women aged 16 years and over. People with pregnancy, terminal illness or severe mental illness were excluded. Practice managers were given discretion to make other exclusions for any reason.

A sample size calculation was carried out using the primary outcome of change in GP consultation rate. An estimated mean annual GP visit rate of eight in frequently attending patients, and an effect of 20% reduction gave a required sample size of 250 participants in each group at the end of the 12-month follow-up period for a statistical power of 90% and a critical significance level of 0.05 (assuming the effect of clustering to be negligible). Recruitment targets were set at 550 in each group, which included allowance for a 30% attrition rate at both six- and twelve-month time points.

Recruitment packs containing information about the study, baseline questionnaires and consent forms were sent by post from each practice to all potential participants. In line with the proposal submitted to the research ethics and the PCT Research & Development committees, all those involved in the study, including stakeholder interviewees, gave their written consent for inclusion.

Analysis
For routine data on service use, two six-month periods were designated as ‘baseline’ and ‘follow-up’. The baseline period for each participant referred to the six months prior to the first day of the month in which they joined the study. The follow-up period referred to the same six-month period, one calendar year later, to account for seasonal trends.

Numbers of consultations with GPs and other PHCPs were counted for each participant within the baseline and follow-up periods. For simple exploration the change in number of consultations between the baseline and follow-up six-month period was calculated for each participant. Means and ~95% confidence intervals for these differences were then calculated by group (intervention versus comparison) and by practice (SPSS 16.0, IBM, Armonk, New York, USA).

A multilevel model was run of the number of consultations per patient (level 1) in the follow-up period, taking into account number of consultations at baseline (adding 0.5 to the log of number of consultations at baseline to avoid problems with zero counts), practice (level 2) and group (intervention or comparison) using negative binomial distribution with a logarithmic link function, second order PQL with no over dispersion applied to count variables (MLWin 2.0, Centre for Multilevel Modelling, University of Bristol, Bristol, UK). A sensitivity analysis was run using the last observation carried forward for participants with missing outcomes on number of consultations.

Total scores on psychometric scales were calculated for each participant, and the mean and standard deviation in intervention and comparison groups at each time point were determined. Questionnaires with partial and non-responses to single or multiple items in the psychometric scales were excluded from the analysis for that scale. Multivariate linear regression analysis was undertaken.
(complete case analysis) with the dependent variables being scores at six and twelve months, and predictor variables being scores at baseline, gender and group (intervention or comparison).

Responses to ordinal scales on knowledge of minor ailments, perceived health status and social support were compared between groups at six and twelve months’ follow-up using the $\chi^2$ test for independence.

The qualitative data were managed with the NVivo7 software package (QSR International (UK) Limited, Southport, UK) and analysed by two researchers who inductively created a coding framework that was used to organise the data into major thematic categories and subcategories using a refined framework (Mason, 1996; Pope et al., 2000).

Results

Key stakeholder interviews

All the self-care leads from intervention PCTs, trainers and managers from intervention practices were invited to take part in interviews. Other PCT staff included in the sample were recommended by PCT leads, either because they were involved in similar work or had been instrumental in competing for the SCinPC initiative. In total, 25 stakeholders were invited to take part in interviews, and 21 interviews were conducted with four PCT leads, five practice managers, three trainers/facilitators and five other PCT staff six to twelve months after the initiative began. Many of those involved had previously worked on long-term conditions, patient/public involvement and/or health inequalities. There was a limited response from health professionals to requests for interviews.

Interviews revealed that stakeholders felt the initiative complemented the NHS drive to improve the population’s health through greater self-care support, but saw it as a shift from the way the NHS normally operated. Additional pressures on PCTs and practices due to the concurrent reorganisation of primary care were reported. It was suggested that, for the initiative to work, the public and all levels of the health service needed to be informed of the changing culture and their place within it.

PCT staff were positive about the initiative, but felt that 12 months was possibly too short a time period to see its effects.

Practices found it harder to assimilate the necessary culture change due to three main factors as outlined below.

1. Problems in running the training packages as envisaged due to the level of commitment required from practice staff and mismatched expectations of the course content:
   Facilitators expressed difficulties gaining access to practices and arranging sessions. They found they had to shorten the programme and make it more appealing to practice staff. The feedback from the practices was that they expected to be told ‘how to’ implement self-care, whereas what they received were discussions on the nature of self-care. The package did in fact contain a number of ‘how to’ tools but interviewees did not mention these.

   Most of the barriers with delivering the training have been GPs saying they are too busy or don’t have the resources. Just getting into a GP Practice is difficult in terms of the bureaucracy.

   PCT-based stakeholder

   … another practice that said we can’t do it in that [3 sessions of 3 hours] but you can tag on to the end of our practice meeting. They gave us 20 min and that was fairly disastrous. What they didn’t understand was that this was about them being given a framework within which they could consider how to increase the amount of work that they did in a self care type of way… it wasn’t about going in and delivering a training session that says this is how you do self care.

   PCT-based stakeholder

2. Perceived resistance among health professionals, particularly GPs, to change current ways of working:
   Stakeholders reported that many of the frequent attenders said that they kept returning because the doctor asked to see them. There was recognition that, for some GPs, patients with minor problems create a welcome relief within a busy caseload.

   The patients kept saying ‘I don’t want to keep coming in it’s your doctor that keeps asking
me to come in’. You need to tell your doctor if you don’t want me to come in.

Practice-based stakeholder

Some of the GPs that we’ve worked with have said themselves that they believe that they are responsible in part for not encouraging patients to self care, because obviously they’re people who have come into a service and they want to be needed. . . to actually hand control over to patients and lots of information to patients can potentially threaten their own value.

PCT-based stakeholder

A new skill set was thought to be needed within consultations to direct patients towards self-care. Respondents felt that GPs needed to be more aware of health, rather than treating illness, as a goal.

3. Perceived resistance among patients to change current ways of consulting:

Stakeholders were concerned that many patients expected to have direct access to their GP.

There’s still a cultural thing . . . people believe that seeing the doctor is the thing they want. When you offer them something else, whether to see the nurse or pharmacist or self care, people aren’t nasty but they do believe it’s a second best.

Practice-based stakeholder

It appeared that most activity within practices was focused on setting up triage systems for managing workload.

Patients

The response rate to the postal questionnaire was 20%. 1454 patients took part in the study (see Table 1). Of these, 66% were female and 95% were White. A higher proportion of people in the comparison than the intervention group reported having no qualifications (36% versus 24%), and a higher proportion in the intervention than the comparison group reported having a degree or equivalent (26% versus 15%). Higher levels of social support and better perceived health were also reported in the intervention group.

Eighty patients were interviewed at baseline. At six months, only those participants who had been to the GP practice in the previous six months (52 patients) were re-interviewed. At 12 months, 50 of the original 80 patients were interviewed.

Table 1 Participant (patient) characteristics at baseline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category of participants</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Comparison</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>746 (38)</td>
<td>708 (34)</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>266 (36)</td>
<td>225 (32)</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>472 (64)</td>
<td>474 (66)</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>688 (94)</td>
<td>672 (96)</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>29 (4.0)</td>
<td>25 (3.6)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>9 (1.0)</td>
<td>1 (0.1)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No qualifications</td>
<td>166 (24)</td>
<td>221 (36)</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree or equivalent</td>
<td>177 (26)</td>
<td>92 (15)</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live with family</td>
<td>537 (73)</td>
<td>521 (75)</td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live alone</td>
<td>183 (25)</td>
<td>153 (22)</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health conditions</td>
<td>626 (85)</td>
<td>579 (83)</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 Mean (SD) consultations over baseline and follow-up six-month periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consultations</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Comparison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n = 704</td>
<td>n = 650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP Baseline</td>
<td>5.00 (5.42)</td>
<td>7.09 (5.32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up</td>
<td>4.33 (5.85)</td>
<td>6.07 (5.32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other PHCPs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>1.48 (1.99)</td>
<td>1.86 (2.40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up</td>
<td>1.60 (2.89)</td>
<td>1.61 (2.77)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHCP = primary health care professionals.

n = number with data for both baseline and follow-up periods.

Table 3 Mean number of contacts with services during baseline and follow-up periods in intervention and comparison groups with standard deviations are presented in Table 2.

Routine data

Mean number of contacts with services during baseline and follow-up periods in intervention and comparison groups with standard deviations are presented in Table 2.

The multilevel model found that the intervention did not make a detectable difference to the number of consultations with GPs or other PHCPs in the follow-up period, taking into account the number of baseline consultations and practice. The confidence interval for the multiplicative factor by which the number of GP consultations in a six-month period increased afterwards being in an intervention practice rather than a comparison group practice.
ranged from a reduction in visits of around 40% of what they were at baseline (0.4026), to an increase in visits by around one-third (1.347; average effect 5 a reduction of around three quarters of that at baseline (0.736)). The confidence interval for the multiplicative factor by which the number of consultations with other PHCPs was 0.892 to 1.439 with the average of 1.133. Neither effect was statistically significant, as the confidence intervals included one.

Questionnaire data

Table 3 presents mean scores with standard deviations in the intervention and comparison groups at baseline and follow-up for validated psychometric scales and for a health literacy scale developed by the evaluation team and relating to decision-making around service use. Groups were compared initially using Student’s t test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Comparison</th>
<th>P-values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>6.47 (4.31)</td>
<td>7.44 (4.62)</td>
<td>0.00006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six months</td>
<td>6.16 (4.11)</td>
<td>7.12 (4.37)</td>
<td>0.00003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>6.08 (4.16)</td>
<td>6.89 (4.24)</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>5.22 (3.48)</td>
<td>6.01 (3.44)</td>
<td>0.00002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six months</td>
<td>5.05 (3.33)</td>
<td>5.77 (3.27)</td>
<td>0.0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>4.84 (3.25)</td>
<td>5.64 (3.10)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-esteem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>19.42 (4.97)</td>
<td>20.49 (5.14)</td>
<td>0.00009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six months</td>
<td>19.26 (5.00)</td>
<td>20.40 (4.88)</td>
<td>0.0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>18.74 (4.97)</td>
<td>20.13 (4.80)</td>
<td>0.0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well-being</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>23.61 (6.96)</td>
<td>21.83 (7.03)</td>
<td>0.00002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six months</td>
<td>23.96 (6.98)</td>
<td>22.05 (7.03)</td>
<td>0.00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>24.02 (7.12)</td>
<td>22.73 (6.79)</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locus of control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>34.11 (4.24)</td>
<td>33.34 (4.32)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six months</td>
<td>34.28 (3.96)</td>
<td>33.56 (4.26)</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>34.46 (4.25)</td>
<td>33.56 (4.51)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>11.13 (1.90)</td>
<td>10.95 (2.05)</td>
<td>0.087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six months</td>
<td>11.33 (1.82)</td>
<td>11.06 (1.90)</td>
<td>0.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>11.42 (1.92)</td>
<td>11.07 (1.93)</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All values reported as mean (SD) n. Groups compared using Student’s t test.

The results of the multivariate linear regression model showed that there were no statistically significant differences in the six- or twelve-month change scores between intervention and comparison groups on any of the psychometric scales. Analysis of ordinal data revealed no differential effect at follow-up of being in the intervention group on change in perceived health status, levels of social support, knowledge of minor ailments or intended future use of health services.

Interview data

From the interview data, it was apparent that patients were confident in their ability to self-care, although there was wide variation in definitions and understanding of the concept of self-care and what it involved.
When interviewees had health problems, their choice of support was strongly related to the perceived level of seriousness or concern attached to ailments.

*My GP would be the first port of call if I felt there was something that warranted proper medical intervention. I would only use these other things if I felt it was something fairly minor that I could manage myself, you know with a bit of advice.*

Female aged 58

Interviewees were concerned about continuity of care and accessibility of primary care services. Those who were interviewed were largely unaware of any changes within practices with regard to self-care support, although the appointment system was commonly reported to have changed, specifically with the introduction of triage. Most patients who were interviewed had not been, or were unaware of being, given self-care advice by anyone at the practice.

**Discussion**

Despite strong stakeholder support for the SCinPC initiative in pilot PCTs and practices, and agreement from participating practice managers to undertake the initiative, it was not successful. Patient-level outcomes showed no effect on consulting patterns or any other outcomes including patients’ awareness of self-care. A number of factors could account for this, the most striking being poor implementation at practice level.

The Quality Outcomes Framework and Practice-Based Commissioning were both introduced in UK primary care during the SCinPC pilot phase. Both had a direct impact on practice workload, and, unlike the SCinPC initiative, involved incentives for practices. These changes affected both intervention and comparison practices. In addition, a large-scale reorganisation of PCTs also took place within the study timescale.

The initiative was based on a hypothesis that the training would lead to increased support for self-care at both practice and individual consultation level (Figure 1). What seems to have happened is that in some practices, support was increased at practice level without a corresponding increase in individual support. This could be due to a number of factors, including constraints on professionals’ time, and a belief that the current consulting style did not need to be changed (Kennedy et al., 2005).

Where changes occurred, these involved workload management tools, specifically receptionist- or nurse-led triage. Receptionist-led triage was not popular with patients, who did not want to share details of their illness, or with receptionists, who did not feel confident to undertake triage and feared adverse medical or legal consequences if expected to advise on caring for minor ailments.

Another key issue was timescale: the intervention was delivered over a six-week period, and followed up for 12 months. Most stakeholders interviewed felt that ‘embedding’ self-care in primary care services would require a cultural shift within the NHS and individual consultations, which would take more time and resources to support and realise.

Practice-based self-care interventions have been shown to work in other contexts (McLean and Pietroni, 1990; Christensen et al., 2004; Bellon et al., 2008). Systematic reviews of self-management programmes for long-term conditions have also indicated that these can be successful (Norris et al., 2001; Chodosh et al., 2005).

In line with a recent systematic review (Vedsted and Christensen, 2005), many of those taking part
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**Figure 1** Proposed effects of SCinPC initiative. SCinPC = Self Care in Primary Care; PHCP = primary health care professional.
in the SCinPC study reported that they had health conditions. The national evaluation of the Expert Patient Programme (NPCRDC National Evaluation Team, 2006) found that, in people with long-term conditions, attending a short course on self-care skills had no impact on health service use, despite moderate gains in self-efficacy and small gains in energy, quality of life, psychological well-being and partnerships with doctors.

Previous evaluative work on implementing self-care interventions in general practice (Department of Health, 2006; NPCRDC National Evaluation Team, 2006; Greaves and Campbell, 2007) highlighted some major barriers. Among these were:

- A lack of organisational approaches to providing self-care.
- Limited engagement from healthcare professionals.
- A paucity of training for staff on self-care skills.
- Lack of confidence of healthcare professionals in passing responsibility to patients.

Previous research on interventions for changing professional practice (NHS Centre for Reviews and Dissemination, 1999), although acknowledging that there was no universally effective intervention, recommended a systemic approach to developing appropriate implementation strategies involving all groups potentially affected by the proposed change. This would include assessing professionals’ preparedness to change and identifying barriers and enabling factors to change. They concluded that successful strategies were likely to be broad-based, multifaceted and have significant costs attached to them.

Even without the above implementation barriers, the intervention’s effectiveness may have been limited by the nature of the target population. There may be many reasons for frequent attendance, with patients’ personal beliefs about the control of their health directly impacting on the likely success of using self-care approaches (McLean and Pietroni, 1990). Previous research on frequent attendance in primary care found no effective interventions for reducing service use or improving morbidity or quality of life (Woolacott et al., 2006; Smits et al., 2008), and previous research on self-care in primary care (NPCRDC National Evaluation Team, 2006) highlighted individuals’ established consulting routines as a barrier to change.

Methodological limitations

With a recruitment rate of only 20% of those approached, it is likely that people taking part in the research did not represent the entire population of frequent attenders in primary care; therefore the findings may be of limited generalisability. There were baseline demographic and psychometric differences between participants from intervention and comparison practices; reasons for these differences are unclear, but could be due to differences between practices which chose to receive the intervention and those which did not.

Recruitment of PHCPs was problematic, and perhaps to be expected in the light of previous research findings. The qualitative interviews in practices comprised a low proportion of GPs and a higher proportion of reception staff. This could reflect the reported difficulties in getting GPs to engage with the initiative, or a more general reluctance of GPs to take part in research, which is well documented (Borgiel et al., 1989; Silagy and Carson, 1989; Bell-Syer and Moffett, 2000; Askew et al., 2002; Williamson et al., 2007). It could, alternatively, be seen as being appropriate to the way the initiative was implemented, as receptionist triage was consistently adopted within the practices, while changes involving GPs were rather less prominent.

It is unclear how much of an additional ‘intervention’ was provided by the questionnaires and the telephone interviews for the study participants. Findings from the 12-month patient interviews indicated that being in the study may have had a positive effect on some people.

The majority of questionnaires were fully completed which indicates they were understood and meaningful to participants. Language and literacy support services offered by the University, including interviewer administered questionnaires and language support, were not taken up. The cross-cultural reliability of the questionnaire may be an issue, as for any survey work (Bhopal et al., 2004). Although every effort was made to include all groups in the research, for a complete picture of the intervention’s impact on frequent attenders, alternative research methods that involve less individual commitment might allow inclusion of more people with low literacy or non-english speakers.

Data for GP and PHCP attendance showed substantial variation between practices, which could indicate differences in the way appointments were coded, or different consulting patterns. The
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statistical analysis adjusted for this to some extent by keeping participants linked to their practices. As there were relatively few practices and they varied in how the intervention was applied, we cannot be sure how much of any effect was due to the intervention and how much to the practice, and variation between practices cannot be well determined.

Conclusions

Previous studies and systematic reviews have shown mixed results regarding the effectiveness of self-care interventions in primary care. This evaluation adds to that body of work: although no changes in service use were seen, problems with implementation mean the initiative’s potential effectiveness (if fully implemented) is unclear. Findings suggest that a successful intervention requires systemic changes in practice organisation and patient and professional education, however, further research into these and other potential barriers to change is justified given the ambiguity in the published literature.
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